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the patent tor resolution at the question. The
patent owner: will be- given &' reasonable pe
riod. not less than two months rrcm the date
81- copy at the determination is given or
mailed to him, within which he- may flJe a
statement. an such question; Including any
amendment to hIs patent and new- claim or
claims he may wish to propose. tar considera
tion: in the reexamination. It the patent
cwner files such a statement, he promptly
wtn serve' a copy at it on' thB" person who has
requested" re~m1tI.at1olJ1. undee the pro
'91s1en:sat section 302' at: th1a title. Within a
period or twa months trom the date ot serv
ice. that persen- ma.y me' ancthaft consklei"ed
in the ree::s:amination .. De:ply to anr state-
meW;· 1l1ed ~ t:b.e: p&tent. OWDel:.. That per.-

- KIn pmmpt!.y will sene am ~pateDJ;.ClWD.eC'

L cop» 0; an:j :repl~ filed_
"f3Oli;¢o~reltxem:1imtf<mproeeed1ng8
~cm- tlJeo-ttmeS' ftJr tflti:Ig:"me- ata.tement

and regiy Rr'qvi~d'tor by secetctr 3tK at" this
tttlq have- eXpIred. reexiuntnatton wur be con
ductecf 8Ccord1ng to ttte procedUres" estab"
l1sl\e<f!Or initial examination- under the pre
vtsiotI$ at" seCti0II3 132"amt 133" crt" this title.
Ih any- reexeminaetcrr proceedlng;under this
chayter. the patent owner will be permitted
to propose- any ~endment:tol1:1s patent and.
• new claim or claims tlleretD, in. order to
d!st1.nguish tne" Invention as claimed from
nre prior- art cttecr under the pravJStons of
section 3{1I' at' thIs- title, cr-ttr response to a
dectstorr adverse- to the patentaml1ty of" •
claim, of a patent". No' grop.osed amended. or
new ciatnr enlarging- the scope of" a craim at
the pate-nt win be permitted. in a reexamina

~trot!' proceeding under tlUs" cfiapter: AIl re-
o esamtnattorr proceed1hgs tmder tltLs secttozr,
mcrcdmg- Bny- appear ttT the- Board. at· Ap-
peete; wilr 1ie- conducted"· wtth special dis
patcb' Within tfie- omce:.
"r 30B:. Appear.

"The- patent owner involved in.. a reexam.
lDation proceeding under this chapter may
appeal. under the proV-isioIl£ at section 134 of
this t1tle, and may seek court revlew under
the grov1s-ions- at sections., 141. to 146 of this
title; wIth respect. to- any deciston adverse
to the patentability or any originaL or pro
posed amended or new claim of the patent.
'Ot 307_ Certificate at patentablIlty; unpat-

entablllty, and' claim cancellation
"(8) In a reexamInation proceeding under

this cfiapter, when the time- tor aQpeal has
~ited or any appear groceedlng has termi
nated. the Commissioner wUl Issue and pub
lish a certIficate cancel1ng an:£" claim ot the
patent finally' determined to be unpatent
able, cO!ltirming any claIm of' the patent de.
term1ned to be patentable. and lncorporat..
lng in the patent any proQosed amended or
new claim determined to be patentable.

"(b) Any proposed amended or new c1a1m
dete~mined to be patentaDle and incorpo
rated' inter a patent tollowing a reexamina
tion proceedlng wtll have the same elfect as
that specified in section 252 of this title tar
reissued patents an the- right' of any- person
who made, purchaf:;Cd. or used anything
patented by such proposed' amended' or new
claIm, or who made substantial preparation
ror the same, prior to Issuance at a certificate
under the provIsIons of subsection (a) of
this section....

SEC. 2. Section 41 at title 35,_Untted States
Code. is amenpect to read as t0l1ow5~

'" 41. Patent fees
~a). The CommiSsioner of' Patents wllI

estabI1sh tees for the precessing of an appll
cation tar a patent, tram fiItng through dIs
posItion by issuance or abandonment, for
maintaining a patent In farce. and tor pro~

vidlr,g all ather services and materials re~

lated to patents. No tee wHl be establ1shed
tor maintaining a deSign patent in force.

"(b) By the first dar of the first fiscal
year beginning all or after one calendar yea.r
aete:- euactment of this Act, tees tor the

strlke ont err after the enacting clause
and' insert in lieu: thereotthe fbUowlng:

"That title 35 at the United' States Code;
entitled 'Patents'. Is amended by adding after
chapter'29 the rouowtng new chapter-30:
"Chapter 3D-PRIOR ART CITATION TO

OFFICE AND REEXAMINATION OF
PATENTS

"Sec.
"3QI. Citation. or prior. art.
"302. Request·!bt' reexeminetton.
'''303. DetermJ.natlon.. ~ issue Dr- Cbmmis-

stcnee
""304.~t1Dn order 1)'1 CommissIoner..
"30lL. Conduct" oCreexsmlnatlon ~roceedings:
"306: Appeal.
"307_ certmc.atibn: of' patenta1)1l1ty.. nnpoat.

entablltty. and clstm canceI!Bt1on.
"IiSOL..Cltatlnn..ot ¢en arlo.

"lfttJ. pe:teOIXl. -= Imp t:IIn:R- may cltlr: tD th:a
om~ 1D wrtt1Dg: prier &rk aensiatinlJ 01
pat8n:l::5 OJ!'"printed:' pt&bUcattons which thatr.
ptl!"SOn": be!le'1eS ~o lIan .. bearing 011. the
IJ&tentabUttp at: any; claim: at: a. partiCUlar
patent-It the peI:SUlr expla.1ns; m writtng the.
pertinency ana:: manner- or applying such
prtorart tgo at. tellSt. one cla.l.m:.ot the patent;
tbe- citatkm of: 5ttch pz:to_ IIr10and. the es..
platmtloID thereat wtJ.) bftODm fD part:. of th..
oftlctall ftI8" et: trlep~ Jttt; tbe·wd1itSIr ee
cp1eSS: 01: tba- pemom citing the- pI1D~pt. hi&'
or her ldentity wtm be eJ:cIUd~ tmm the
pailent" Mtr andllept;. conttdent1al.
'" 307, Reque~ for" reexamtneetorr

..An~ person at. any time ma.y fife a. request
far. remmtnat1bn. by: the.. OIRce. or an:c claim.
or a gateDt on. the hs.s!a-of: ani pr.lor art.
c1:ted under. the. provis1Ons oC section act oc.
this. Utle. The request must, be in writing ancr
must. be. accompanied by: pa.yment ot-. a re- 
examination tee estaDllshed by the Comm1s·
sloner at Patents pursuant to the provisions
arsection 41 or- thIs title. The request must
set fbrth the- pertinency and manner or- ap·
plytng cited prtorart to every cfalm 1'tlr-whictt
reexamination is requested. Unless tfte re·
questing person is the owner- at· the patent",
the Commissioner promptly wur send" a copy
of the request to the owner at record at the
patent.
"1303. Determination or issue by Cam·

mIssioner .
"(a) Within three months torrowing' the

filing at a req,.uest ror reexaminat'ton under
the provisions crt section 302 of'the tttre, the
Commissioner w11l detennine whether'a sub
stantial" new question' at patentllbiUty-a.t'!ect
Ing- any- claIm of tl'le- patent- concerned Is
raised by the- request", with or without con
sidemt10n or other patents or printed pub
lications. On bis awn initfatlve, and any time.
the Commissioner may- determIne whether
a substantial new question or patentab1l1ty
is raised by patents and publica.tions dis
co~red by him or cited. under the provisions
of sectIon 301 or this title:.

"(:.b), A record. at the CommIsstoner's de~

termination under subsection.. (ao)} at this.
sectIon. wIll be placed, in the- offic1a1 file' of'·
the patent. and a copy promptly will be given.
or mailed to the OWnaI' Q!. record. of. the pat
ent and to tha puson. requestlngreexamina-·
tion, 1:[ &ni. -,

"(C) &. determination b$ the·Commissloner
. pursuant to subsection. (a). ot this section
that no substantial new q,uestlon or pa.tenta

.bUlty has been raIsed wUl be final, and non
appeala.ble_ Upon. such a determlnatlon, 'the
CommLs.sIoner.· may retund. a. portlon a! the
reex:un!natian tee required under section
302 or this title.
"t 304_ Reex.:ml1natfon order by Commis

sioner
"If. in a determination made under the

provisions of subsection. 303(al at' this title,
the Commlssiuner finds that 8- substantial"
new question at patentabl11ty a.'l:ectlng any
claim or a pat~nt is raised, the determInation
will Include an order ror reexamInatlon or

ORDER FOR RECESS P'OR :ro
';r.mrorES"

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mro !?resi-·
d!ent, since am orde.r 1mS' s1l:eadY' beerr
entered tor the senate- w proceed to the
consideration of H.R: 6933' for not ta
exceed 5 mibutes, I ask unanimous con
sent that. ·upon. the dlsDQSition. of that
measure.. the.. Chair declare a. recess for
an minutes. .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it fif so ordered.

•
PATENT" AND TRADEMARK LAWS

AMENDMENTS .

Mr; ROBERTC. BYRD: Mr. President,
r ask unanimous consent tl1at' the Com
mittee on the. .ftIdlclary lie dIschargecI
ft:om furthex: consideration at B.&. 6933.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection. it 15so ordered.

The bill will- b" stated by titr",
The IegtsIatfve cIerlt read' 8S" fonows:
A but (H.R. 6933). ro. amend the. patent

and tradema.rk laws.

The Senate proceeded to- consider the
blIL

t1P AMBNOME..VT NO. 1.779.

(Purpose: To add the University and Smalt
Business Patent Proc:edures Act. to the
blll)

Mr. DOLE. I send to the d'esk on behalf.
of the distinguished Senator from Indi
ana (Mr~ BAYH), and ~'self an amend
men!> in the nature ot a substitute and
ask for its Lnimediate consideration.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated'.

The legislative cTerk read as follows;
The Senator from Indiana. (Mr. BAYH). fOl"

himself and Mr. DoLE. propos€s an unprinted
amendment. numbered 1779.

Mr. DOLE. I ask unanimous consent"
that _further reading of the amendment
be dispensed with.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. WIthout
Objection, it is so ordered.

The amendment is as [0110\\,5:

Novert;eber eo, 1!}8()

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President. leer-
. tainly join: with the majority leader In

urgjng Members of. the. Senute" to pall
U\.e1r persouat respects to one 0' the.
greatest. Americans of all time who Is In
the Capitol today. L hope that we .will
all accord him the ccurtess that he Is
jUstly due.

eecess FOlt 10 MINUTES

:Mr. ROBERT C. RYRD. Mr. President.
J:.ask unanimtlll5 consent that. the recess-
eztena: for ro- minutes". _ .

There be!nS'DO obj""tlon. the Sena~
at" 2:fi p.m., recessed' until a-:-59 p.m.;'"
w!teri>upan, the . senate reassembled
when called to order by t1l.e.: I?resldln&
Officer (ID. S"ARBANES). -

MLDOI·E MIj' P.r:eslde!lt..lt..sugaest.the
absence- of a Quru:um_

'll'hePRESIDINOO~The cieri<'
will call the roll.

TIre legls!at:lve clerk- proceed'ed tcreall
tfle:ron.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presi
dent,. I ask unanimous. consent, that. the
order for the quorum eaIL be """,lnded..

'I'he PIil.ESIDlNG OFFICEB- Without
oIIjeetiOl'l, it" Iil so· .,rdered.

I
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"s 201. DefinitIons
"As used 1"1 this chapter-s-
"(a) The term 'Fedcral agency' meuna any

executive llf;ellcy as denned In sectton 105 of
title 5. United States Code, and the m1lltary
departments as defined by section 102 of title
5, UnIted States Code.

"(b) The term 'funding agreement.' means
any contract. grant. or cooperanve egreemene
entered Into between any Federal agency .
other than the Tennessee Va.lley Authority,
and any contractor for the performance of
experimental, developmental, or research
work funded In whole or In part by the Fed~

eral Government. Such term Includes any
assignment. substtt.utron 01 parties. or sub
contract of any type entered into for the per-
formance of expertmentet, developmental. or
research work under a- funding agreement as
herein defined.

"(c) The term 'contractor' means any per
son. small business firm. or nonprofit
organization that Is a party to a funding
agreement. . .

"(d) The term 'Invention' means any In
ventlon or discovery which Is or may be pat
entable or otherwise protectable under thll
title.

"(e) The term 'SUbject Invention' means
any tnventton of the contractor conceived or
first actually reduced to practice In the per..
rormence of work under' a fundIng agree
ment.

"(f) The term 'practical appl1caUon'
means to manufacture In the case of a com
positron or product. to practice In tlie cue
of a process or method. or to operate in the
case of a macntne or system: and. In each
case. under such conditions as to establish
that the invention is beIng utll1zed and that
its benefits are to the extent permitted by
Jawor Government regutetrons evenebte to
the pubttc on reasonable terms.

"( g) The term 'made' When used in re
lation to any invention means the concep
tion or first actual reduction to practice of
such invention.

"(h) The term 'small bustness tlrm' means
a small business concern as detlned at sec
tion 2 of Public Law 85-536 (15 U.S.C. 632)
and implementing regula.tions of ·the Ad
ministrator of the Small Business AdminIs_
tratton. _

"'(I) The term 'nonprofit organizatlon'
means universities and .other institutions of
hIgher education or an orgaIl1zation at the
type described in section 501(c) (3) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 u.S.C.
50l(C» and exempe from taxation Under
section 501 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code
(26 U.s.C. 501 (a» or any nonprotlt ecten
tltlc or ed.ueattonal organiza.tiOJ;l quat111ect
under a State nonprOfit organization statute.
"§ '202. Disposition of rights

(a) Each nonpront organIzation or small
business firm may. within So-reasonable time
after dIsclosure ea. required by paragraph
(C) (1) of this secnon, elect to retatn title
to any subject invention: Provided...hOlD_
ever, That a fund1ng agreement may pro
Vide othet'WiSe (1) when the f~dIng agree_
mentis for the operatIon of a Government~

owned research or production faCIlity. (11)
In exceptional circumstances When it is de
termined by the agency that restriction 01'
ellm1natlon of the right to retain title to

. any subject inventIon w1ll better promote
the pollcy and objectives at this chapter or
(W) when It is determined by a Govern_
ment authority whIch is authorized by stat
ute or Executive order to conduct foreIgn
intelligence or countertntell1gence actiVities
that the restriction or el1m1natlon of the
right to retaIn title to any subject invention
18 ne:essary to protect the securIty of such
actlvlti~. The rights of the non?rofit orga..---
n1zatlon or emaIl business firm. shall be Sub
ject to the provisIons of paragraph (C) of
tbis section and the other provIsIons of th1&
Chapter. .

"( d) The Commrssroner may refund any
fee pafd by nustake or any amount pald In
excess of that required.",

SEC, 4, Section 154 of title 35. UnIted SUites
Code. is amended by deletlng the word
"issue".

SEC, 5, Section 31 of the Trademark .o\et
of 1946. as amended (15 U.S.C. 1113), is
amended to read as follows:
••~ 31. Fees

"(a) The comrnrssrouer of Patents will
esta.blIsh fees for the fill1ng and processing
of 3.n.....appllcatlon for the registration of a
tr-ademar-k or other mark and for all other
eervtces performed by and materials tur
n!shed by the Patent and Trademark Office
related to trademarks and other marks.
Fees wlll be set and adjusted by the Com
missioner to recover In aggregate 50 per.
centum of the estIma.ted average cost to
the Office of such processing. Fees for all
other services or materials related to trade
marks and other marks wIll recover the esti
mated average cost to the Office at perform
Ing the service or furnishIng the metertet.
However. no fee' for the flUng or processing of
an application for the registration of a
trademark or other mark or for the renewer
or assIgnment of a. trademark or other mark
wut be adjusted more than once every 3
years. No fee establ1shed under this section
wIll take effect prior to sixty days following
notice In the Federa.1 Reg-lster. -

"(b) The ccmmrsstoner may waive the
payment. of any fee for any service or mete
rial related to trademarks or other marks In
connection with an cccestoner request made
by a department or agency of the Govern
ment, or any officer thereof. The Indian Arts
and Cutts Boa.rd. w1ll not be charged any
fee to register Government trademarks of
genutnenese and quality for Indian products
of particular Indian tribes and groups.".

SEC.-6. (a) Title 35 of the United Sta-tes
Code. entttled "Patents", is a.mended by
adding after chapter 37 the tollo~:tng new
chapter 38:
"Chapter 3S-PATENT RIGHTS IN INVEN

TIONS MADE WITH FEDERAL ASSIST
ANCE

"Bec.
"200. Pollcy and objective.
"201. Definitions.
"202.. DIsposition of right..
"203. March-In rights.
"204. Preference for United States 1nduatry.
"205. ContldentiaUty.
"206. Un1form clauses and regulatiOns.
'1207. Domestic and forelg:a. proteet1on of fed

era1l)' owne4 inventlOJ1l.
''208. Re~tiona govem1ng Federal llcena-

lng. - .
"209. Restrictlo:ga on Ucenslng of federally

..- owned lnventlona. .
"210. Precedence of chapter.
''211. Relatlonship to antitrust IaWII.

-"§.2OO. ,PoUcy and objective >

"It Is the policy and objectIve of the con
gress to.use the patent system to promote the
utUlzatton of inventions arialng from fed·
eraIly supported research or development; to·'
encourage max1mum .partIcipation of lItnall
-busIness :ftrma In federally supported. re
Search and development efforts; to promo~ .
collaboration between commerc1al conce11ll
and nonprofit organizations, includIng unI
versities; to ensure that inventions made
by iionprofi~ organizatioD.l anel sma.1l bual
n_ess firms are used In • manper to prqmote
free competition and· enterprise; to promo~

the cQmmerclallzation and. pubUc availabil
ity of inventions made in the trnlted States
by trIl1ted States Industry and labor: to en
sure that the Government obta1na sufftclent
rights In federally supported. InventIons to
meet the needs of the Government and. pro
tectthe pUbliC agaInst nonuse or unreason
able use of Inventiona; and to m1ntmtze the
C()8ts of aclm1n1stering poUciea in thlaarea.

actual processing of an apg!lcatlon for a
patent, other than for a. design ~)!'!.tent. frern
filJng through dleposttron by Issuance cr
nba rrdonmerrt, will recover In a~g-r('g3.t-e 25
per centum of the esttmnted average cost to
the Office of such processing. By the first
day of the first fiscal year beginning on or
after one calendar year after enactment. reea
for the precessing of an appucatton for a.
design patent. from filing through dtspoat
.tton by Issuance or abandonment, wUI re
cover in aggregate to per centum or the
estimated average cost to the Office of such
processing. . -.

"(C) By the fifteenth fiscal year following
the date of enactment of this Act, fees for
matntatnmg patents in force w111 recover 25
per centum ot the estimated cost to the
Office. for the year In whIch such metnte
nance fees are received. at the actual process
ing all eppncetrons ror patents. other than
for design patents, from flUng through dtspo
sItion by Issuance or abandonment. Fees for
maintaInIng a patent in force will be due
three years and six months, seven years and
six months, and eleven years and six months
after the grant of the patent. Unless pay
ment of the appl1cable maintenance fee ls
received in the Patent and Trademark Office
on or before the date the fee is due or withIn
a grace perIod of six months thereafter, the
patent wlll expire as of the end of such grace
period. The Commissioner may require the
payment of a surcharge as a condition of ac
cepting wIthin such six-month grace period
the late payment of an appucetae mamte
nance fee.

" (d) By the first day ot the first fiscal
year beginning on or after one calendar year
after enactment; fees for aU other services or
meterrers related to patents will recover the
estimated average cost to the Office of per
forming the service or rurntshtng the ma
terial, The yearly fee for prcvrdrng a l1brary
specified In section IS of this title with un
certIfied prtnted copies of the epecincettons
and drawIngs for all patents issued in that
year wm be $50.

"(e) The CommlsBioner may waive the
payment of anY fee for any service or ma
terial related to patents in connection with
an occasional or incIdental request made by
a department or agency of the Government.
or any officer thereot. The Commissioner
may provIde any eppncent. Issued a notice
under section 132 of this title with a copy
of the spectncanons and drawings for all
patents referred to in that notice without
charge. - , '

"(f) Fees w111be adjusted by the COmm.1a
slanel' to achieve the levels of recdvery speer
lle~.In thiS section; however. no patent ap
pl1catlon processJng fee or tee rce maIntain_
Ing e-patent ln force will be adjusted moee
than once every three years.

.. (g) No fee establ1shed by the -Comm1s
stoner under this section will take effect
prIor to sIxty days following nonce in the
Federal RegIster..·.-:,:-:,.. ;
S~. 3. Section 42 of title 35, ~i·~d-States

Code, 18 amended to read as folJo'Wit: 
"142. Patent and Trademark otft~··f~cUng

"(a) All fees for services perfo~riied_·tit_or
materials furn1shed by the Patent and Trade
mark Office -w1ll be payable to the Comm1s-
eloner. '.

"(b) All fees pild to the COmmissIoner
and- an appropriations for defraying the
costa of the actiV1tips of the Patent and
Trademark - Office w1ll be cred1ted to the
Patent omce Appropriation Account in the
Treasury of tlie United States. the ProVisIons
of section 725e of title 31, trnIted states
Code. notwtthstand1ng.

"(c) Revenues from fees W1ll be avaJlable
to the Co111D11ssioner ot Patents to carry out,
to the extent provided tor In appropriation
Acts,. the actiVities ot the Patent and Tra4e
mark Office.

l,



.(b) (1 t Anydetermlha.tton und'er- (11) of specifyfhg that" elle invention was-made wit!! object. Any- such determination shall be on
~ph (a)- or tht5" eeeeron sll.a.U be in GOVernment support" and" that the Govern- -ene record after an opportuarcy rcr-an agen
wrtttng and accompanied by a written state- ment has certetn rights In the mvennom .C'Y hearing; Any action commenced for JU
cent or fa.cts JU:rt1fy1ng tn-e determination: 10(7) In the case of" nonprofit organtee,- dlcla1 review of such determination shall be
.. copY of"each such dMerminatlon and jus- tlon. (A) a prohibition UIl0Ir the assignment brought within sixty days after notltfcatlon
tttlcation I!lhalf l)e- sent to'the COmptroner ot rights to a SUf)ject Itrventton in tae united of such determination. '
&oeral or the United States within- thirty States without the approval of the Federal "I 203. March-ln rr his
days atter·the award of'tlle applicable' fund:" agency, except where such assignment is" " g ~
Ing Ilgreement. In the case of detennJnattons made-to an organization which has as one" With respect to any SUbject invention in
appl1cable- to funding agreements wtttr smen of" its primary functions the management or which a tmla1l bustness tlrm..or nonprofit or
austness tlrm.a coptee-snen erso be-eece to the inventions and' which' 15 not, Itself. engaged ganization has ecqutred title under this
Chief Counsel ror Advocacy of the small 111' or- dbeS' not hold .. Sllbstsnti.l interest 1n chapter; the' Federal agency undll:r whose
sustness Adminlstratiom '. _ etherorganizatlonsengsged In the menurac- . funding" agreement-, the subject Invention

IO( 7) It the-. Comptroller GeneraF bl!llleves tunr- or- sale or products or the use or proc- was made- &haIr h1we- the right. In eccordence
that any pattern. of determtnatlana br. e5Be5' tha1: mtghtr utillze the- tnventlOn or be with- such procedtzres 8lI'are-'provided. In reg...
ftderaf a-geD-C? is contraryl to me- policy and .Ull competit1O!l' witft. embodlmentw of' the In- ulaUOI1& promulgated Jiereunder to require
oIldeet1:ves; of' tlHs- chapter M- tllatl: all' agen... ventroD' (provrdW tltat" such asll1"gnee- shall the contractor. a.n assignee or es:cftJslve 11
eJ's ponctee oe practices 1Ilre. l5the~ not 1» !R1bJe$- ee. the' seme- provistonr 88" the eensee- ot' ..,. SUbJect;. mventlOn.:- to grant' a
....conformance--wttlrthikclrapter.thecnmp~ contractor): ('8')1 • p~fIU')it1on agatmt the uonexc1Us1ve. partially exclusive, OJ:: exc1u".
UOUer QeD.eral afraU. go. advt8lr tile' head. of. granttbg of' exc!ust've> Iteenses- unl:ter Ubited ~ve' ucenee In anY' tleld of UIRI to a respons
\he agency. The head. of the &ge!lcy shan States. Patents; or- Patent:: &pplicattons In. lble-app~t:oltappl1canta.upon tenns th&'C
IICIVUm the Cbmptroner- Ganend 1J:l' writing IRlbjee#tnventlon l1Y t!:Ie'"contraetorto-p8r- 11m re88ODable;ntlder-thec1rcWJ:lStances. 'and'
within:. one hundred.' and tw"entyr days of lOllS othev maD" smaR busfhess tft'm.lr for It If:' thecon~ assignee,. 0Jr exeluslve U'
waa;t action. if any; th8! agencY" use. takeSl or pertod' In exceee- of Ule- earlteJ:! ot: ft'v8':rears eensee retuses, .etzebl. request", to grant. such III
pra.n:. to tak~ with reepece to- the matters nom 1lrst commerc!a}l safe or wr of' the In- Ucense Itself'~"-u:' the- Pedeml agency- deter-
raised by the Cbmptrol1er GeneraL . ventiOD' or eight'" yeant' from the- date ot the mines that such-

"(3)' At: lea.sl< ecce- eecn year, the Comp- exctuerse- Itcense- excepting that time before "(a) action Is IIecessary because the con-
troller General shall transmit a report to regulatory agencn,s necessary- to- obtatn pre- tractor or assignee has, not taken. or Is not
tile- cnmmtttees em. the-J'ud101~' of'tbe- sen. markec- clearance- unl~ on a eaee-bv-cese J expected. to take within a. reasonable time.
ate' and:. House' cd Bepre:sentathre& on the basiSt- the PederaJ; agency approves a lange!' etrect1v80 steps. to.. achieve pract1cal appliC&
JIUIIll:lerln'wbteblth1ac!lapter.Ia:be1ng";lmple~ UC1uab'~lrceD.S8'r Il" esc1'Us1vet fle1cr of use 11" tum at: the: subject' mvent10n in auch field.
memed; by. tba age-JlCels andl 011\ such othe~ anaes are lJI'an~ eommerctB.r sale- or-nee in of use:
aspects of Government· patent; p'll1ctes and OIUf~d' or: U88'.aI1alr nat be ~ed. eom- "(b) ac;tfoD Is necessary to alleviate health
practices: with: respect: tal federally t:lmded mercial' sale ee-use __ too otber' ftelds of: UMP', or aaft!;tY" needs which are not.. reasonably.
lDventions as. the Comptroller General be- mel So 1lrst. ccmmerctet. sale- or use With re- satisfied by; the contractor. assignee;. or their
neves appropriate. spect to & product of'the invention shalrnot llcensees;

"tc) Each fUndlng-qreement..w1tb. • small be deemed.. to- end the exclusive pertod'to "(c)' actlon.lB:necessary to meet requlre-
"',slnew ftrm or nonprofit organiza.tlon shall d1fl'erent; 81lbaequent. products covered" by the ments for publlc use spec1fl.ed. by Federal
contain appropriate pr~ co- etreetuata invention;: (C)' • requirement that" the con- :tegulations and such :tequlrementa. are- not
tile following: tr:actoraharE'roya1t1es w1t~:theiDVentor,- anet reasonably sat1Btl.ed by, the, contractor, as-

"11)j A. J8qutrement~ tllal the contractor ~D~ &- requiremetm that; the bafance or an1 . slg:nee, or licensees.; or:
disclose each subject Invention to the FederaIroyalt1es or Income- earned" by th~ contrac· "td)! action Is necessary. because tha
agency wltll.ia. IS reasonable time after- It ls tor with respect to'subject Inventions, after agreement requlred. by section 204 has not
made and that the Federal Government may payment of expenses {inclUding payments to been obtained or- waived or beca.use a Hcen
z:ecelve- t1tle to Emy' SUbject. In"'e!ltlon not inventors)' tncfdentar to the administration see of the exclusive right. to use or sell any,
reported ta it- wlthln such time. at: subject: inventions. be- ut1l1zed fOr- the· subject invention. in. the Untted States ls in

"(2) A requirement that the contractor support of sctenttfic. research oreducation. ~reach of Its agreement. obtained pursuant
make an election: to retarn title to'any sub- "(8) The requirements or sections 203 and to section 204.
ject Invention withIn. reasonable- time after ~ ot ,this chapter. - . - ". 204. Preference. for United States Industrjl
disclosure and' that' the. Federal Goyernment (dp It • con tractor does not erect to re- ..
may receive-title to any subject invention In taln title to a subject: lnvention In cases Notwithstanding any othel:: provision ot
which the contractor does- not elect to retaIn SUbject to thIs section the Federnl agency this chapter, DO small bustness firm or non
rights or- faUs to elect r1ghts within such may conaider and after-C::Onsuttatian with the profit organizattot! whlch recelves title to
time. contractor grant requests for retention of any sub1ect invention and no asslgnee of any.-

"(3) A requIrement that a contractor elect. :tights. by the Inventor subject to- the pro- such 5II1aU business firm or nonprofit organi
Ing- rights file patent appl1cattons within vision of this Act and regulattons promul- zation shall grant to any person the exclusive
reasonable times and that the- Pederal Gov- gated hereunder_ rlght to use or sell any subject invention in
ernment may receive title to any SUbject "(.9:). In an'X case when a Federal employee the UnIted States unless such person agrees
tilventions- in the Unlted 8ta.tes- or other J.a a coinventoz: of. an~ Invention made under that any-products embodying the SUbject in..
aountries In which the contractor has not & funding agreement. with. a nonprofit orga- vention or produced through the use or the
Illed. patent a-ppllcaUons On the .subject In. nlzstlon. oe small business ftrm.. the Federal subject invention wUl be manUfactured sub~.
vention within SUch times;. . agenci- employing auchcolnventorls'author.. stanttaUy in the' united· States. However. In

"(4) With resped to any InventiOn In !zed. to trmfer. or &Ss~ whatever. rights' It indivldual cases. the requirement for- such an
which the contractor elects rights... the Fed.. may acquire In the suhlect Iwentlon from agreement· may l)e waIved 1)y the Federal
eral agency shall have a nonexcI'Usi"le-. non- l:ts employee to the contractor. aublect to the agency under whose funding agreement the
transferable, Irrevocable, paid-Up Bcense to condltlons set.. forth In thla. chapter. invention was made upon a showlng by the
practice 01'" have practiced' for or on behalf' H(tHl) No, funding. agreement: with a small bustness firm, nonprofit organIzatIon,
of the United StateS" any subject In~entlon arnaIl.bustnesstlrmor nonprotltorganlzatlon or assignee that reasonable but unsuccessful
thrmlghout the world", amt may, f1' proVided shall contaIn a. provislon allOWIng a Federal efforts pave been made to grant licenses on
tn the tunding agreement; ~a~e. addItional agency to. require the. Bcenstng to third par- sfm.1IBf terms to potential licensees that
rigf'l.ts to subIlcense sny f'oreign gov:ernment ties. of inventions. owned. by the contractor would be l1kely to mlUlufa-cture substantially
or International organization pursuant to that ar&. not sublect inventions unless SUch In the UnIted States or tbat under the clr
any' extsting or- future treaty oe agreement. - prov1&lon has beerL approved by the head of eumstances domesttc manufacture Is no.t

.. the agency and a written justlfication baa commereially feasIble. ..".
(5) The right or the. Federal &gency to been. slgned by the head or the agenc.... An "1205 C ftd tl llt

req"uire periOdIc, reporting on the utlllzat!on such prov1.s1on .shall clearly stat~ whethe~ . on en a i
or efforts at obtainIng ututzatlon that are ~the licensing. may be required In connection -"Federal agencIes are auhorlzed to wlth~
being made by the contractor or hl.s.l1censees with the practice at. a subject Inventl n hold from disclosure to the public Infotma~
or assIgnees: Provided. That any· such infor- specifically identified work object or ~ot: tion disclosing any. invention In Which the
Dla.tlon may be treated bi the Federa.lagency The h~sd at the a.gency m&j" 'not delegate th~ Federal Government owns or may own a
as commercial and fiuancial Information ob- authority to a~prove provisions or slgn justt- right. title, or interest (including a nonex-
talned trom a. person and privUeged and con- flcaUons. required by this paragra h elusive Hcense) for a reasonable Ume in order
ftdentlal and not subject to disclosure under "(2- ,P, for a patent appUcatlon to be filed. Futther~
sectlon 552 ot title 5 of the United States ) A. Federal agency shall not require more, Federal agencles shaH not be reqUired
Cod' the licensing ot third parties- under any r t

e. such prOVisIon unless the head ot the agency to release copies 0 any documen whIch Is
"(6-) An obl1gatton on the' part of the con- determines that the use of the Invention by part or an appllcatlon for patent filed with

tractor. In the event a United SULtes patent others Is necessary for the practlce of a sub~ the United States Patent and Trademark
application 15 filed by or on its behalf or by ject invention or for the use of a WOrk ob- Office or with any forelgn patent office. •
any aselgnee of the contractor, to includp. ject of the fundIng agreement and that such '" 206. Unltorm clauseg and regUlations
'\WIthin the spe=tficatlon of such apt;Jacatlon action ls necessary to achleve the practical "The Office of Federal Procurement PoHcy.
an:- any patent lssuln& thereon, a statement application of the subject Invention or work after recelving recommendations of the Office
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of Science and Tcc:!1nology Policy, may Issue
regulStlons which may be made appltcab'le
to r'eceret agencies Implementing the pro
visions of sections 202 through 204 of this
ch:'l.pter and the Office of Federal Procure
ment Polley shall establ1sh standard funding
agreement provisions required under this
chapter.

to p;;J.ct!cal appucctton or otherwtee pro- dtsposttron of rtgb ts in subject Inventions
mote the tnvcntron's u nttzatton by the pub- of small business firms or nonprofit orga
He; and ntzattons contractors in a. manner that 18

"(D) the proposed terms and scope of ex- inconsistent with tbis chapter, includIng
clusivity are not greater than reasonably but not necessarny llmlted to the following:
necessary to provide the Irrce ntfve for bring- "(I) section 10(a) of the Act of June 29,
tng the invention to precttcat eppttcatton or 1935, as added by tItle I ot the Act of
otherwise promote the invention's utU1zation August 14, 1946 (7 U.S.C. 4271{a); 60 Stat.

\ ' 1 n f by the pubuc. 1085);
"I 207. Domestic and roretgn :~otect 0 0 "(2) A Federal agency shall not grant such "(2) section 205(80) of the Act of Au-

federally owned tnve none excrustve or per-uany exclusive l1cense under gust 14, 1946 (7 U.S.C. 1624(a): 60 Stat.
"Each Federal agency is authorized to- paragraph (I) of this subsection if It deter- 1090);· .
"(I) apply for, obtain, and maintain pat- _ mines that the grant of such ll.cense will tend "(3) section 501 (c) of the Federal Mine

ents or other forms of protection in the SUbstantially to lessen competition or result Safety and Health Act of 1977 (30 0.8.C.
United States and in foreign countrIes on in undue concentration in any section of the 951(C); 83 Stat. 742); ,
inventions in Which the Federal Government country In any Hne of commerce to which "(4) section 106(c) of the National Tramc
owns a right. title, or interest; the technology to be ucensed relates, or to and Motor Vehicle Safety"" Act of 1966 (15

"(2) grant nonexclusive. exclusive, or create or maintain othersltuaUons tncon- U.S.C. 1395(c); 60 Stat. 721);
pa.rtially exclusive l1censes under federa.lly sistent with the antitrust laws. "(5) section 12 ot the Na.tlonal Science
owned pa.tent applications, patents, or other "(3) First preference in the exclusive or Foundation Act or 1950 (42 O.s.c. 1871(a);
forms of protection obtained, royalty-free or partIally exclusive ncenemg of federally 82 Stat. 360); _
for royalties or other consideration, and on owned inventions shall go to small bustnese "(6) section 152 of the Atomic Energy Act
sucb terms and conditions, including the firms submitting plans that are determined of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2162; 66 Stat. 943);
grant to the ncensee of the right of enforce- by the agency to be within the capabl11ties "(7) section 305 of the National Aeroneu
ment pursuant to the provisions of chapter of the firms and equally l1kely, if executed, tics and Space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C. 2457);
29 of this title as determined epproprtete to bring the invention to practical eppuce- "(8) section 6 of the Coal Research Devel
in the pubuc interest; tIon as any plans submitted by appllcants opment Act of 1960 (30 U.S.C. 666; 74 Sta.t,

"(3) undertake all other suita.ble. and that are not small business firma. 337);
necessary steps. to protect and edmtmster "(d) After consideration of whether the "(9) section 4 of the Hel1um Act Amend-
rights to federally owned. inventions on be- interests of the Federal Government. or merits of 1960 (50 U.s.C. 167b; 74 Stat. 920);
haJ.f of the Federal Government either -di- United States industry in fo-reign commerce "(10) section 32 of... the .Arms Control and
rectlyor through contract; and. win be enhanced. any Federal agency may Dlsarmament Act of 1961 (22 U.S.O. 2572;

"(4) transfer custody and administra.tion, grant exclusive or partially exctusive llcenses 75 Sta.t. 634);
in whole or in part. to another Federal in any invention covered by a rorergn patent "(11) subsection (e) of section 302 of the
agency, of the right, title. or tcaerest in B.rIlY application or patent, after publlc nonce and apparecbten Regions.! Development Act of
federally owned tnvenucn, opportunity for flUng written objections, ex- 1965 (40 O.S.C. App. 302(e): 79 St&t. 5):
"§ 208. Regulations governing Federal cept that a Federal agency shall not grant "(12) section 9 or the Federal Nonnuclear

licensing· such exclusive or partially exclusive license Energy Research and Development Act of
"The AdmInistrator of General Services is 1! it determines that the grant of such 11- 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5901; 88 Stat. 1878);

authorized to promulgate regulations sped- cense wtll tend substantially to lessen com- "(13) section 5(d) of the Consumer Procl
fying the terms and conditions upon which petition or result in undue concentration in uct Safety Act (16 U.S.C. 2054(d); 86 Sta.t.
any federally owned invention. other tb.s.D any section of the United States in any uce 1211):
inventions owned by the Tennessee Valley of commerce to which the technology to be . "(H) section S of the Act of AprU 6, 1944
Authority. ma.y be llcensed on e, nonexctu- licensed relates, or to create or maintain other (30 U.S.G. 323; 68 Stat. 191):
stve, partially exclusive. or exclusive basta. sttue.ncns inconsistent wIth antitrust laws. "(15) section 8oo1(c) (3) of the BaUd
•• "(e) The Federal agency shall maintain Waste Dlsp068J. Act (42 U.S.C. 6981(C); 90

1209. RestrIctions on l1censtng of federally a record of determinations to grant exctustve Stat. 2.829);
owned.!nventlons or pa.rtlally exclusive uceneee. "(16) section 219 of the Foreign Assistance

H(a) No Federal agency shall-gra.nt any "(f) Any grant of a ucense shall contain Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2179; 83 Stat. 806);
license under a pe.tent or patent appllca..tton such terms a.nd conditions as the Federal "(17) section 427(b) of the Federal Mine
on a federally owned. lnventlon unless the agency determines approprIate for the pro. Health and S&fety Act of 1977 (30 U.s.C.
person requestlDg the l1e:ense has suppHed. tectlon of the,..1nterests of the Federal Gov- 937(b); 86 Stat. 166);·
the agency with a plan for ·developme;lt ernment and the pubnc, including provisIons "(18) section 306(d) of the Surface M1n~
a.nd/or market1ng of the invention. except for the fOllowing: iug a.nd Recla.ma.tIon Act of 1977 (30 UB.C.
tha.t any succ pl.e.n may be treated by the "(1) periodic reporting on the ut1Uzatlon 1226(d); 91 Stat. 456);
Federal agency as commercial and ftna.nc1al or etrorts a.~ obtaining utnteatro that are "(9) section 21(d) of the FederaJ. Fire
information obtained. from a person. and n Prevention a.nd Control Act of 1974 (16 U.s.C.
Prt vu eged and confldent.1a.l and not subject being made by the ncensee with .particUlar 2218(d)', 88 Stat, 1548).,

reference to the plan submitted· Provided
to diecfosure under sect10n 652 of title 5 of "'That any such tnrcrmetton may'be treated "(20) section 61b) of .the Solar PhOto-'
th~United. &tates Code. by the Federal agency as commercial and voltaic Energy Research Development and.

(b) A Federal agency shall nonnany finan"bial Information obtained from· 8 .per- Demonstration Act of 1978- (42 UB.C. 5686
grant the right to use or sell e.ny federally son and privileged and con:fl.dentia1 and nee : (b); 92Stat.2516)~
owned invention in the Untted Sta-tes only subject to disclosure under section 6li2 of "(21) section 12 of the Native Latex Com-
to a. licensee that agrees that any products ·{me 5 of the Untted States Code' merciallzatlon. and Economic Development
embodying the invention or produced 01(2) the right of the Fecieral' agency to Act of 1978 (7 U.S.C. 178(J): 92 Stat. 2533);
through the use ot the invention wUI be terminate such license in whole or in part if and
ma.nufactured ~tantiauy in the Unl!ted it determines that the -ucensee Is not exe- 01 (22) section 408 of the Water Resources
~tes. . "" ,..,- . cuting the plan submitted with ita request and Development Act of 1978 (42 U.s.C. 7879;

(c) (1) Each. FederaJ. ag~et·-';O&y grant for a license and the licensee cannot other- 92 Stat. 1360). The Act ereetmg th1& chap
exclusive or pa.rt1a1ly e:r.clU1?i'VJ!. ~Icen.ses in wise demonstrate to the satisfaction of the ter shall be construed to take precedence
any invention covered by a tedor8llY awned F d ral th t it h tak n be ' over any future ·Act unless that Act ape

.domestic patentor patent a,ppllca:t1on an!,. e e agency a as e or can -c1fl.ca11y cttee th1a Act a.nd provides that it ..'
if, after pubUc -notice and. ..<lPpo:1tU81ty tor expected. to take within & reasonable time, 'shall take precedence over thl& Act. •.~;:
llIlng written ObJectlona it·18 determtneel errectave steps to acb;1eve practical appllca- - U(b) N tbln In this ch t •• Intended r.

, tion of the 1nventioD.; . 0 g ap er ....,
tbmt- "(3) the right of the Federal agency to' to alter the eft'ect of the laws cited. in para.

"CA) the ~terests of the Federal Govem- termInate such llcense in whole or in part graph (a) Of this section or any·other laws
ment and the pubUc w1ll best be served. by if the Ucensee 1& in breach of an agreement with respect to the dispoa1~ton Of rIghts In
the, proposed. l1cense, in view of the appU- obtained ursuant to paragraph (b) Of th1B inventions made 1n the performance of tund.
cant's 1ntentions, plans, and a-bWty to bring ti n' Pd' .' . . mg agreements with persons other than non
the invention to practical appucation O! ~(:)'t: right of the Federal agenq to pr:;fit organ1zatiOnsor~ business:n.rma.
otherwise promote the lnvention & utUlzattoDtermtnate the Ucense 1n whole or in part if (cl Nothing in th18. chapter 18 intended.
by the pubUc: . the agency determines that such action is to IlJn1t the a}ltborltyof agencies to agree

U(B) tl:ie desired practical application has necessary to meet requirements for public to the disposition of rtghts in inventions
not been achieved. or is not likely exped1- use specified by Federal regulationa issUed. made in the. performance of work under
tlously to be achieved.. under any none:r.clu- after the date of the Ucense and such re- funding agreements with persons other than'"
sive license which has been granted, or which quirementa are not reasonably satlsfted. by nonprofit organizations or small busltl.esB
may be granted, on the invention; . th licensee - firma in accordance with the Statement of

"(C) e:r.clu.s1ve or partially exclusive ,11· e . Government Patent Polley issued onA~
censlng 18.a reasona.ble and necessary tncen- ".210. Precedence of chapter 23, 1971 (36 Fed. Reg. 16887), agency regu;,
ttve to call forth the investment of risk capi.. U(a) ThIs· chapter &ba.11 take precedence lations, or other appl1cable regulations or to
tal and. expenditures to bring the invention over any other Act which would reqwre & otherwIse 11mit the authority of agencies to
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snow such persons to retain ownersbtp of or which may 'be avaUable for this purpose velopment for the Government the in
inventions. Any disposition of rights in tn- In the future. • centive to develop and market the Inven
venUons made in accordance with the State- SEC. 10. (a1 Sectton 101 of title 17 of the tions that they make while fully protect..
Dleot or implementing regutauons. including United States COde is amended to add at ing the rights of the Government and the
any disposition occurring before enactment the end thereot the following new language: public. This concept has received wide

hI tl he h authorized "A 'computer program' is a set of state-
D! t a sec on, are re y '.menta or instructions to be used directly or support from both sides of the aisle be-

"(d) Nothing in this chapter shall be 'I d to bri cause of the overwhelming evidence 01construed to require the disclosure of In- indlrectly ln & computer' n or er ng
tel11gence sources or methods or to other- about a certain resutu,", the present inefficiencies in the present
wise affect the authority granted to -tne (b) section 117 of title 17 of the United patent- policies. The full legislative his
Director of Central Intel11gence by statute States COde Is amended. to read as rouows: tory of this provision is found in the
or Exe·cutive order for the protection of "1117. Ltm1tatioDSonexcluslverlghta: COm- Senate JUdiciary Committee report on
intelllgence sources or methods. puter programs S. 414 (96-480) which fully spells out the
"1 211. Relationshlp to antitrust laws "NOtWithstanding the provisions of see- intent of the Congress and specifies how

. "Nothing in this chapter shall be deemed tion 106, it is not an Infringement for the " this patent policy is to b.e. implemented.
to COnvey to any person immunity from owner of a copy of a computer program to Bection 210.(c) is intended to make
civU or crtminal l1abUity, or to create any make or &uthorize the making of another clear that the disposition of rights in 111..copy orIldaptation of tha.t.computer program
defenses to actions. under any antitrust provided.: . . ventions to. contractors not covered by
Iaw.", _ . "(1) that such a new copy Or adaptation. this act siia.11. continue to be governed

(b) The table at chapters for title 35, is created as an essential step in the uttl1za- by thePresldent'sstatement on Govern..
United States Code, I,s amended by addIng taon of the computer program in conjunc- ment pat~t palicy and Implementtng:
immediately after the item r~lat1D.g to chap- tion with a mecame and that it is used in agency regiilatdons. Implementing regu..
ter 37 the following: no other manner. or .
':38. Patent rights in inventions made with "(2) that seen-new copy or adaptation lations and policies granting ownership

Federal assistance.". is for archival purposes Only and thwt all rights to such contractors are not in..
. SEC. 7. Amendments to other Acts.-The archival copies are destroyed in the event tended to be adversely affected by enact

following Aq,ts are amended. as ronows: that contmued possession of the computer ment of this act; and dispositions pursu..
(a) Section 156 of the Atomic Energy Act program should cease to be rightful. ,.,. ant t9 such statements and implement-

of 1954 (42 UB.C. 2186; 68 St&t. _947) 18 "Any exact copies prepared 'in accordance ing regulations prior to enactment of this
amended' by deleting the words "held by with the provisions of this section. may be act are' expressly authorized by this act.

C the Commlsslon or". . . leased, sold, or otherwLse transferred:;, &long The other provtslona of the present
I d with the copy from which such copfee were

(b) The Nationsl Aeronaut cs an Space prepared, Only as part of the lease. sa-le, or amendment will allow the Patent and
Act of 1958 18 amended by repeaUng para- other transfer of all rights in the program. Trademark omce to reexamine issued
graph (g) of section 305 (42 U.S.C. 2457{g); Adapta.t1ons so prepared may be transterred patents. This concept was unanimously
72 Stat. 436). yr1

(c) The Federal ~onnuclear Energy Re- only with the authorization of the cop ght supported by the Senate when it passed
see.rch and Development Act of 1974 Ls owner,". .. -, my bill, S. 2446. The present reexamina-

. -Amend the title &0 aa to read: "A b11l to
amended by repeal1ng paragraphs (g), (h), amend the pa.-tent and trademark taws.", tion procedure is that passed. by the
end (i) ot section 9 (42 U.s.C. 3908 (g). (h), House, which is essentially the same as
and (I); 88 Stat. 1889-1891). The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques- that already passed by the Senate.

SEC. 8. (a)' SectIons 2, 4, and 15 of thLs tion is on agreeing to the amendment. Reexamination will allow patent hold..
Act will take effect upon enactment. The amendment was agreed to. ers and challengers to avoid the present

(b) Section 1 of thIs Act will take effect . The PRESIDING OFFICER. If there costs and delays of patent litigation. The
on the first day of the seventh month be- be no lurther amendment to be proposed, A i P ttL A . t1 teginning atter its enactment and will apply· mer can a en aw SSOCl8 on 5-
to patents iIi force as of that date or Is- the question is on the engrossment of the titled to the Judiciary Committee that
sued thereafter.· amendment and the third reading of the patent litigation can cost both parties

(c) SectIon 3 of this Act w1ll take effect bill. $250.000 and take years to settle. Quite
on the first day of the first fiscal year be- The amendment was ordered to be en- obviously, this sum is beyond the means
ginnIng on or after one calendar year erter grossed and the bill to be read a third of many patent holders, particularly
enactment. However, untll section 3 takes time. small businesses and independent in.
erreoe, the Commissioner may credlt the • Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, there has venters, and Is a sizable burden to any
Patent and Trademark Office appropriation been no more troubling issue before this business. Patent reexamination will also
account in' the Treasury of the United 1
States With the revenues from collected re- Congress than the disturbing 5 ump in reduce the burden on our overworked
exemtnetron fees, which will be available American innovation and producttvttv. courts by drawing on the expertise of the
to pay the costs to the omce of reexemtne,- This trend strikes at the very heart or Patent and Trademark Office for an es
tton proceedings. our economy and leads to a loss of jobs. a timated $1.000 to $1,500 per case. Reex-

(d) Any fee in effect as of the date at weakening of the dollar.· and a poor. amination has been endorsed by the
enactment at this Act w111 remain In effect balance of trade. American Bar Association and the ADler
unt1l a corresponding tee establ1shed under There are many ccmptex reasons-for "fcan Patent Law Association and Is a
section 41 of title 35, United States Code. thois unhealthy trend, yet virtually every much needed Improvement in our pres-
or sectfon 1113 of title 16, United States r
Code. takes errece. expert who has testified before the Con- ent system that will strengthen the

(e) Fees for maintaining a patent in force gress has mentioned the weaknesses in American patent system.
wm not be a.pplicable to patents applied. for our present patent laws as a significant The Senate Judiciary Committee and
prior to the date of enactment- at this Act. contributor to the problem. The amend- the Appropriations Committee have been

(f) sections 6 and 7.of this Act wnt take ment that I am offering to the HauseN concerned about the continued under
effect on the first day of the seventh month passed bill, H.R. 6933, represents an Im- funding of the Patent Office. The amend
beginning arter Its enactment. Implementing portant step In solving this patent ment that I am offering includes the first
regurauons may be issued earlier. 1 .

(g) sections 8 and 9 will take effect on prob em. '. " .,.' ,. _• Increase 1n patent and trademark tees
the date of enactment of this Act. The amendment that I am offering in 15 y~ars. The language is that already

SEC. 9. The Commtsstoner of Patents. and represents in essence the patent policy approved by the House.
Trademarks shall report to Congress, Within incorporated in S. 414, which wasover- The House provision includes a system
2 years after tt:e effective date at this Act, whelmtngly passed by the Senate after of maintenance fees so that a patent
a plan to identify. and It necessary develop being unanimously reported out of the holder can spread out his payments over
or have developed, computerized data- and 1 b
retrieval systems equtverene to the latest \ Senate Judiciary Comm ttee.a num er of years. I ~lieve that ~he
state of the a.rt which can be applied to all This new policy will make federafly Senate s.h?Uld accept this concept WIth
aspects of the opere-non of the Patent and supported research and development the prOVISIon that patent holders be per
Trademark Office. and particularly to the more productive by allowing the private serially notified through the mail shortly
patenl; search file. the patent classification sector. to develop many inventions now before thelr payments .are due. I fear
system, and the trade~ksearch file. The left gathering dust on the shelves of Gov- that unless this is done small business

. report shall specify the cost of Implement- . t t h ld i ddt in t
lng the plan how raptdty the plan can be ernment agencies. ThIS patent polfey t'e- P3: en 0 ers or n e?en en ..ven ora
implemented' by tbe Patent and Trademar-k vision wfll give small businesses and ~~ght inadve~tentlymISS a deadlme and
Office, without regard to funding whIch Is universities conducting research and de- thereby permit their patent to lapse, So

,
,
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with thts one minor addition in the leg- ne5~es. do not subsidize the costs of !~H'.~CT OF F!:~F:RAL POLleT

Isln tfve history of the fee provtston, I their foreign competitors. The effect of this policy Is twofold.
recommend that it be accepted. There The Congress should exercise an over. bearing on the consumer as well as on
should she be provisions made in the s!~ht.of the implementing regulations as the economy in general. In both cases,
implementing regulations of the Patent this increase in patent and trademark the public is the victim. When large
and Tr-ademark Office to extend the fees goes into effect to insure that it amounts of taxpayers' money are di
deadline if a patent holder should iUM does not have a negative impact on in- rected to the research field, the public
advertently miss payment through no dependent inventors and small bOO- expects and deserves to reap the benefit
fault of their own. nesses. It Is not the intent oJ the Senate or its investment in the form or prod-

Few would argue that trademark fee that fees should be raised to the point ucts available for its consumption. When
adjustments are not needed. They have that these Important sources of innova- this fails to materialize, it is obvious that
not been increased for years. Rather tion are discouraged or prohibited from the Government has reneged "on its
than merely increasing tees. this bill ties filing patent and trademark applications promise. This is evidenced by the fact
them to recovering an established per- by their financial limitations. It would that, of the 2a,000 inventions funded by
centage of average estimated costs. with- be counterproductive to the patent and the Government, only about 5 percent
out any feeling or control. Unquestion- trademark system if this concern were have been used,
ably. support for fee increases based on not carefully weighed by the Patent and The damaging .impact of the Federal
a percentage at cost recovery waned Trademark Office. patent policy on the economy is dra-
dramatically when the language creating As required by the Regulatory Flexl- matico That we have lost our leadership
a Patent and Trademark Office lnde- bil1ty Act (Public Law 96-354)· and the role to Japan in the fields at electronics
pendent of the Department or Com- present act (H.R. 6933), the Patent and and shipbuilding is no accident. With...
merce, an action I actively sought, was Trademark Office is required to adopt out short-term exclusive rights, smaD
deleted from this legislation. In any case. regulations for the patent fees or section firms cannot take the risk of bringing
this open-ended structure should not be 4l<a) ,of this act that will reflect the innovations to the commercial market.
construed as a "blank check." ability of small entities to pay such but large foreign firms can and are do-

Today, conditions in the trademark or- charges. Consideration must be given to lng so. with ideas gleaned from U.S....
fice are nothing short or a national dls- several tiers ot processing,filing, and funded research. That the richest Na ..
grace and although remedies are being maintenance charges. tion on Earth has a trade deficit with
sought, we are far from realizing an er- My amendment will also authorize a Japan amounting to $13 billion leaves'
ficiently run operation. Some estimate 2-year study of the feasibility of 'com- room for reflection, when one considers
that, in 5 years, the length of time it putertzing many of the operations ot the fact that Japan has no natural re
takes to receive a registration may the Patent and Trademark Office. The sources on her mainland. OUr annual
stretch from over 2 years to a deplorable Judiciary Committee has been very COD- growth is 3 percent as opposed to 8 per-

cerned with reports it has received. about t
7 years. Reasonably, this period should missing patent files and the uncertainty cen In Japan. Our newly established
not exceed 1 year. Furthermore. when of many issued u.s. patents. computer- ties with China make the People's Re
registrations are issued, they are tre- lzation should significantly modernize public a candidate for emulation of the
quently mailed to the wrong company. the operations CJf the Office and this Japanese example, with a population of
much of the Office's official correspond- study will be very important in determin- 900 million people, through the paten...
ence is handled in longhand due to a ing how best to proceed.. tial use of U.S. technology to which its
shortage of clerk typists and the statu- Finally, Mr. President, this amend- access is now guaranteed. China could
tornv required publication or the official ment clarifies the 1976 Copyright Act as become a most formidable competitor..
gazette, when It does occur, Is months It Is I ted to th bUlt ~_ bt The development 01 technological in
behind and has resulted in an inordinate re a e a y vu 0 ain copr- novation by Government and industry Inrights on computer software. This Ian...
backlog. It will cost a great deal or money guage reflects that proposed by the Com- countries such as Japan and Germany.
to straighten out this disastrous mess mission on New Technological Uses of is a contributing factor in their domt
and increased fees will help. However, I Copyrighted Works and 15 supported by nance of world trade.
am certain that it is not the intent of the Copyright Office. • _ W'H4T -IS T~ ANSWEIl.' . .

my colleagues that American businesses This amendment represents a. satJs- Protectionism is not what I am advo--
and individuals be forced to pay the cost factory compromise between the posi- eating. SUch a theory would be counter
of past management errors in the Patent tions of the senate and the House. This productive and one I do not adhere to on
and Trademark Office (P'I'O) and the bUl will be a significant step forward not general principles. What I am rather
Department of Commerce. Additionally, only for .. the patent syStem, but for suggesting Is that the answer to foreign
while there is no provision in this leg.. American innovation and productivity'. I competition lies neither in an increase Of
Islatlon to prohibit the commingling of urgo:.~my colleagues to Join.with me In export suboldles, nor In an Increase of
patent and trademark fees revenues to. supporting this v:\taIly Important 1eg\sla_' tartlfs, but In an Increase In productlvltJ.
offset expenditures of the P'I'O, It Is the tlon.. . .• ~ I believe that the protection that patent
Intent 01 this body that they be kept ./ Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, the present rights for a limited amount of time wonld
separate. patent policy generally encourages re- guarantee to American business would be

Of even more serious import to U.s. tention by the Government of rights to a giant step toward providing incentives
trademark owners 15 the iinpact on fees' inventions it sponsored, This policy has for greater productivity.
that wUl result should the8enate ratltY resulted In a reluctance by universities Our economy Is one which baa alWayS
the Trademark Registratlon:Tieaty. ThIs . and Industry to Invest the neces.saI7 run on America's innovative genius; ThIs
treaty; as It substantlaIIY .'joilduces fof funds for the development and market- resource must not be allowed to waste
foreign nationals to IDe, mues It easier Ing of inventions emanat.lng from fed- away on acconnt of unnecessary dela",
for them to present their ,·applicatlons erally funded research, 'IbIs Is under- and redtape. Complex rules and regula
for processing. cost of trademark opera- standable In view of the fact that the tlons devised by Federal li.gencles are

. tiona within the PTO cannot help but development process Is not only risky but detrimental to stimulating produotivItY
soar and backlog will certalnIy be.mag- expensive, and estimated to cost 10 times and enterprise. They are particularly
nJlled. The number of oppositions will In- the cost of the initial research. barmfnl to small business from which.
Crease and printing costs win be much . By obstructing patent rights and In- traditionally, innovative, and creative
higher. Because this legislation does not novations, the Government Increases programs have emanated. In'the lIeld of
take this possibUlty Into account and the factor of uncertainty In an already medical innovation, the obotructlon of
bases the fees which American businesses uncertain area, that of technology end patent rights by Federal agencies Is an
must pay on aggregate costs. I have con- result. By denying the modicum of pro- extremely serious problem. Indeed. when
IIdence that Congress will examine this tectlon that the granting of patent medical inventions olIerlng POtential
new trademark lee structure when It rights lor a lImlted period Of time wonld cures for diseases are withheld. It Is tbe

. considers the impact on the PTe> of the afford. the Government removes the In_very lives of Americans which are at-
treaty to Insure that American trade- centtve !'hat wonld stlmnlate the private fected. ' .
mark owners, both individuals and bus!- sector to develop and market inventions. The almost aaversarlal ·relatlonship
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when called to order by the Presiding Of
ficer (Mr. BOREN).

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair in his capacity as the Senator"
from Oklahoma suggests the absence of
a quorum.

The clerk will call the roll.
The assistant legislative clerk pro...

ceeded to call the roll.
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,

I ask unanimous consent that the order
for the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
obfecnon. It is so ordered.

RECESS FOR 15 MINUTES
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,

I ask unanimous consent that the sen
ate stand in recess 'for 15 minutes.

There being no objection, the Senate,
at 4:30:30 p.m., recessed until 4:45:30
p.m.; whereupon, theSenate reassembled

RECESS FOR 30 MINUTES
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Pursuant

to the previous order. the Senate n9W
"stands in recess for 30 minutes.

Thereupon, at 3:06 p.m., the senate
recessed for 30 minutes: whereupon, at
3:36 p.m., it reassembled when called to
order by the Presiding Officer (Mr. BAR·
BANES) •

Mr. RIEGLE. Mr. President, I suggest
the absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
will call the roll.

The legislative clerk proceeded to call
the roll.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr, President.
I ask unanimous consent that the order
for the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered. .

Mr, ROBERT C, BYRD. Mr. President•
what is the pending question before ,the
Senate? ~

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The mo
tion to proceed to the consideration of
S. 1480. -

Additionally, this amendment will
clarify the 1976 Copyright Act as it per
tained to the ability to obtain copyrights
on computer software. This language re...
flects that proposed by the Commission
on New Technological Uses of Copy
righted Works and Is supported by the
Copyright omce.

Mr. President, this amendment is an
acceptable compromise between the ver
sions offered by the senate and the
House. It is a hope of the Senator from
Kansa.s that this legislation will be a
significant step forward for American
innovation and productivity. I urge my
colleagues to support this necessary piece C:trNANIMOUS~CONSENTAG~
of legislation. - . ... '. _ . . ' .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President.
having been read the thltd time. the the parties;· who have been prlnclpally
question is. Shall it pass? ~. engaged In l.bJ>. negotiations with respect

The bill (H,R. 6933>. as amended. was .to the superfund bill have made consld-
passed. erable progress. They need several. hours

Mr. DOLE. Mr. president. I move to tomorrow in 'which to continue those
reconsider thE! vote by which the bill negotiations.
passed. In order to accommodate certain sen...

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I move to laY atcrs, one In particular who will not be
that motion on the table. here SaturdaY and who wishes to be here

The motion to lay on the table.was when action is taken on the superfund
agreed to. "or " legislation, I ask unanimous consent

that further action on the pending mo
tion be delayed until Monday. following
the orders for the recognrtlon of the two
leaders or their designees.

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. reserving
the right to object. and I will not object,
Indeed. I will join the majority leader
in his request.

I, too, believe substantial progress has
been made. I would like to say that I
believe enough progress has been made
to predict that there will be a successful
outcome, at least I hope so. Because I
feel the parties are close enough to
gether now," a great deal will be gained
by trying to complete consideration at'
this measure yet in this session of Con
gress.

It is my understanding of the request
made by the majority leader that fur
ther consideration of the motion would
simply be suspended until next Monday.
at which time all the parties would be
left in the status quo exactly where they
were when we discontinued considera
tion of that motion this morning.

I ask the Chair if that understanding 
is correct and if the Chair will confirm
that understanding.

RECESS UNTIL 4:30 P.M. The PRESIDING OFFICER. The sen"
atar is correct.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President, Mr. BAKER. Mr. President.· then I
I am informed that the parties are still certainly have no objection. I thank the
negotiating and need a little more time. majority lender for his good offices in '
Therefore, I ask unanimous consent that working out thIs arrannement.
the senate stand in recess unt1l4:30 p.m, The PRESIDING OFFICER. is there
today. . . objection? Without objection. it "is so

There being no objection. the Senate. ordered. ...."
at 4:04 p.m., recessed until_4:30 p.m.; The galleries will be in order.
'whereupon. the Senate reassembled when Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Prest-
called to order by the Presiding Officer dent, will the. Chair please get order in

. (Mr. LEVIN).· "the galleries? The Senate is still in ses-
sion and will be in session for a while.

While I have the floor, I want to take
this occasion tosay that the Senate will
be in Saturday, also. because there is
work to do,· unless all the work can be
completed that we are hoping to get
done prior to Saturday.

At this time. I hope that the EDA
legislation can be brought up. The dis-

N(,Ve1n~er 20, 1980
thl't now exists between business and
Qovernment must be replaced by a true
and genuine partnership in which the

vernment will. act as Impresario in
:"gIng Industry and universities to
gether with new fields of knowledge. and
theIr practical implementation.

pATENT POLICY

The amendment that I am cosponsor..
mg represents the patent polley incor
porated In S. 414. ·whlch was overwhelm
iDll1Y passed by the Benate after being
unanimously reported out of the Benate
JudicIarY Committee,

ThIs new pollcy"will result In an In
crease In productivity by allowing the
private sector to develop many inven
tions now left on the shelves of Govern
ment agencies. Small businesses and uni
versities that conduct research and de..
vetcpment for the GOvernment will now
have the incentive to develop and market
the inventions that ther create.

THE PATENT TBADEMAlut OF!'1CJ:

An estimated 2 to 28 percent of the
search flles are mlsslng In each patent
subclass.' Therefore. when patent exam
mere are searching these files. when
seeking prior patents and relevant ma
terials. in order to determine whether or
not to grant a patent. some of the nec ..
essarr materials are missing. The fallure
ot the patent examiner to cite all of the

, relevant materials and patents in his re
port can be used to challenge the pat
ent's validity in court.

If the Patent and 'Trademark Office is
"to meet its responsibilities to the patent
applicant for prompt issuance and still
insure that all of the relevant materials
have been considered, the PTO must be
given the authority to reexamine pat
ents.

PATENT REEXAMINATION

As drafted, HR. 6933 allows a person
who wanted to challenge an issued
patent on the basis of prior art or print
ed publications they would file a request
with the PTO along with the fee and
the evidence that Is relevant to patent

.". challenge. The patent holder would be
1D:forthed of the challenge and would re
ceive a copy of any cited matertal being
used to question his patent. Within 90

"days of receipt of this request, the Com-
missioner of the PTO would issue an
initial decision. The patent holder
would have the right to appeal the Com
missioner's decision if the patent was
Invalldated. .

Under H.R. 6933 the courts would
nave the option of accepting patent va
lidity cases. " .

The other provisions of this amend
ment wlll result in an increase in patent
and trademark fees. These fees have not
been increased. for 15 years.

Trademark fees have not been in
creased for years. This blll will tie the
increase in fees to the recovery of an es
tablished percentage of average esti
mated cost, Withcut any feeling of con-
trol. .

Congress must exercise overslght of
the implementing regulatlonsince this
increase in patent and. trademark fees
goes into effect to insure that it does not
have a negative Impact on independent
inventors' and small businesses.




